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CHURCH LAUNCHES BUILDING 

FUND PROGRAM 

Many members, associate members 
and friends of the Community Church 
have received a brochure outling the 
plan to expand the Sunday School 
facilities and to erect a suitable home 
for the Pastor. The Canvass Goa\ for 
these facilities bas been set at $40,000 
to De provlde-a- --t..r - BuiiJlng - Fund 
pledges payable up to 150 weeks in 
sacrificial am:JUnt.s by 2.11 interested 
in seeing that these important needs 
of the Church come to pass. 

The Building Fund Canvass opened 
Saturday, August 25th with a Break
fast Rally at the Point View Inn. 
An enthusiastic group enjoyed a 
fine breakfast and several speakers 
very ably enlarged upon the 6tory and 
objectives, as several so aptly put it 
"let's get the children of the Sunday 
School out of the basement" and "let's 
give our Pastor a suletable home and 
his own front door." 

The following day was deSignated 
Every Member Canvass Sunday and 
at the morning service Pastor Hunde
"ad in an impressive dedication 6er
vice commissioned some twenty men 
and women who were to visit the 
homes of our members and friends 
in the community. 

In the event that any of our readers 
would care to receive a copy of the 
brochure mentioned in this article 
piease write to our Pastor at the 
Church. 

<lr. Wil liam Lahr 
651 Pal i sade Ave " 
Yonkers , N. Y .. 
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CIVIC ASSOCIATION 
James A. McCarthy, preSident, Jo

seph A. Garahan, first vice president, 
Albert Thompson, corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Josephine M. Guerin, re
cording secretary J . Baynard Jerome, 
financial secretary, John F. GOldsmith, 
treasurer, and eight members of the 
Board of Directors of the Point Look
out Civic Association submitted th eir 
resignations as officers and members 
of the Association, effective August 1, 
1956. 

'l'he members of the Bual'li or Du ec
tors who resigned were: Robert L. 
Dox6ee, Mrs. Joyce B. Kolb, WilHam E. 
Hinkel, Andrew G. Kunz, John D. Mc
Donald, Arthur J. Neppel, Joseph J . 
Scully, Dr. Hugh L. Murphy. 

Mr. McCarthy explained the resigna
tions of the group in these words: 

"The officers and directors of the 
Point Lookout Civic association have 
noticed, ever since the Ina,uguration of 
the present administration, a rising 
wave of discontent, disunity and dis
pleasure within the organization. All 
attempts to bridge the gap between 
faction6 In the Association and to 
bring about a harmoniously working 
organization have failed despIte the 
unceasing efforts of the officers and 
directors. 

The culmination of this steady 
chipping away at the actions of the 
administration came at the recent 
general membership meeting. Before 
the meeting a petition was submitted 
conalning the names of three men of 
unquestioned civic interest whom the 
petitioners desired to have added to 
the slate of nominees which had al
ready been presented by the chairman 
and members of the nominating com
mittee in accordance with the by-laws. 
After serious and lengthy discussion 
in which no question of personalities 
was involved, the Board of Directors 

Continued on Page Seven 
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COMMUNITY CHURCH LEAGUE 
by Mildred King 

Our first affair and you were ali so 
very kind. I think almost everyone 
knows what a wonderful success our 
Card Party - featuring the HIS & 
HERS Fashion show was. Such a suc
cess can only be achieved by a lot of 
good people working hard and to
gether. We ha.ve a lot of people to 
thank, first the public for coming, I'm 
sure they enjoyed themselves. We 
thank all the people who donated 
prlz ...... , d. .. d H.e- p1'l:t.,; Cl., •• ~lii '.i.e ~ 
headed by Sue Malmstrom with Betty 
Davis. The refreshment committee 
with Ann Smith, Edith Hammer, Ruth 
Molzon & Mary Jo Borzilleri _ the 
publicIty committee who was Ivy 
Thompson, seems to me she worked 
hard on every committee - and then 
of course the Fashions headed by Ber-
nie Peloquin. The highlight of the 
evening was of course, the fashion 
show. We are grateful to Muriel who 
stepped in to help us in the 11th hour 
and Jo Veiderman of Freeport for his 
men's fashions. We hope that our 
friends and neighbors will visit one of 
Murlels shops in Long Beach when 
they want beautiful clothes, and when 
shopping for the male member of the 
family stop In and see Jo Velderm:m 
at South Main St. near Sunrise High-
way in Freeport. As beautiful as the 
clothes and gals were, and we thank 
our lovely models who were Ona De
Demenieo, June Hoolahan, Jerry Mil-
ler, Mildred Kunz, Bea Lechler and 
Bernie PeloquIn, and congratulate 
them for such a terrific job, the male 
half of the show brought down the 
house. Bermuda shorts never looked so 
good before. Our thanks and congratu
lations to Buddy Schulleri, Dick Lech-
ler, Regis Peloquin, George Hollahan 
and the distinguished man with the 
patch, ye olde editor, Herb Ulph, let it 

Continued on Page Three 
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POINT LOOKOUT 
COMlIIUNIT Y CH URCH 
1" }«EEPonT ~ VENUE 
Re v. A lan S . Hunde~·ad. Pastor 

PHONE GENERAL 2-$!J90 

Sunday Morn Ing Wo .. "hip _ 11 ,00 A.M. 
Holy Commun Ion II cdebraled 
e n Ih ~ nl'St Sunday ot every 
m enln. 
Chureh School 9 :30 A.M. 

-~ Tue! 1.::y-LlIdICll Guild _ 8:00 P.M . 
"A Cord!al Welcome To All" 

OUR Gn ' ING TO GOD 

';Oh that Is St. What's-his-name's 
Church : they are always asking, ask
Ing, asking. They always want money 
for something." So was saying a par
ishioner of St. What's-hls-name's par. 
ish to a fellow parishioner. 

"Well, you know, John," came back 
the answer, "If most of us gave more 
perhaps they could stop asking." 

Do you think that the Church asks 
too much of you? Not only in money 
but in terms of our time, our talents 
and above all our prayers. 

Our Blessed Lord taught us that we 
were not to give or our thIngs but of 
curselves. That means that JesU6 did 
not ask us for some of our things but 
all of th ~m. Everything in our lives - was to be consecrated to His service. 
We had to seek fi rst the kingdom of 
God and His rlghteousneSG. We were to 
put our hand to the plough and not to 
look back . Jesus demands ot us a 
wholehearted consecration of Him. 

It Is not that the Church of Christ 
has asked too much of us, rather it Is 
that It h as asked too little. People want 
to give themselves away. Sacrifice Is 
of the very essence ot religion. When 
the Church does not ask this sacrifice 
then they turn to other things. That is 
why Fascism was and Communism Is 
so successful. Communism demands ot 
its adherents a fuU and unshakable 
loyalty. 

How many Christians have a full 
and unshakeable loyalty to Christ? 
How much devotion shown to His 
Church ? Rather our people often crIti
cize where they should help, they tear 
down where they should be building 
up, they leave the Cross lie In place ot 
lifting It up Cor all the world to see. 

Promise Christ today that you will 
give Him ot your all. That you will 
consecrate yourself to the work and 
services of His Church and from now 
on, you will fully believe and propagate 
the fact that His Kingdom and His 
Love are the only supremely wor th 
while things living and dying tor. It 
you do, you will have found the "pearl 
of great price." 

- THE COMl\IUNITY OUTLOOK -

Prayer 
o Thou who did" giu, Thine 0'1111 
I>Pg Olton Son, thut whosotucr btlielleth 
in Him U!ould '101 ~n'sh, regard UI us in 
faith and hope we offn Thu the adorution 
of our htoru. Thou who ure Iht giurr of rmrll 
gCKJd und perfect gilt we a/mowledge Thy 
claim upon our al/rgioocr und oun all Thou 
hust rn lruMed 10 our (Urt. 

Dirrcl us as "" brin] tht deuo/ion of our 
lilin exprriSl'd In Ih. pl2dgc. ~nd gifls ",.~ 
luy 0./ Th ll ail",. 

Muy our Illeri fi,,, be uc,ep/Ilble in Thy 
sigh/, "" prllV in Iht mrme of Iht gilt of 
CO/lion; . 

Amrn. 

HAMLET, on Ch urch Finances: 
Apologies to Shakespeare 

To pledge or not to pledge: 
That is the question. 
Whether it Is nobler In a man 
To take the gospel free and let 

another foot the bill, 
Or to sign a pledge and help to pay 

the church expenses. 
To give, to pay - aye, there's the 

rub - to;) pay. 
When on the free pew plan a man 

may have a sitting tree, 
And take the gospel, too, as tho he paid 
And none the wiser be, 
Save the finance committee, who _ 
Most honorable men - can keep it 

secret. 
To err Is human; human too. to buy 

at cheapest rate. 
I'm wise; I'll walt, not work, 
I'll pray, not pay, and let the 

others foot the bill, 
And so with me the gospel's free, 

you see. 
- Anon, 

COVERED DISH LUNCHEON 
Come one! Come all! Enjoy the 

specialties of some wonderful cooks 
at Point Lookout. This chance comes 
once a year, Take advantage ot the 
opportunity to taste home-cooked food 
beyond compare. Delicious salads! 
Home grown beets, tomatoes and cab
bage! Home-baked cakes that surpass 
those that mother u5ed to make. Door 
prizes! Cards for fun! Make It a day 
to remember! The first Thursday In 
September - the 4th Is the date. 12 
noon is the time. Business man's table 
s.erved promptly. 

Ladles Gulld 
Point Lookout Community Church 
Madeline Plate, Chairman 
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COMMUNITY OUTLOOK 
Is.;ued m onthly t hrou~h""1 Ih .. , -e~r by Point Lookout Communit y Chun:h. Pc:n ! Lookout. N ew Ylork . 

HER BERT C. ULPII 
l.oJICOT and General Manoger 

122 FREEPORT AVF.Nut: 
P OI NT LOOK OUT. N . Y. 
Te1cJ)hene GEneral 2-5(;72 

- STAF.~ -

MfI'lred King ... _ Sunday School Not!!1 
M!r l~m Sh~w __ . _ LlId ' o:~ Gu,ld Carolyn Gatu ____ Lid o B ~a Lh Ne ws 
George H ackel _ . __ F ire Dep~)"tment D ,ck l.e<:hle r __ _ Bowling N ew. 
Arthur Neppel _ Squu, e Club Harold G<l l c$ __ Re publican Club New l 
Somers G ardner C,v,c A""oclatk n Newl 

Roving Iteporter 

CHURCH FAIR 
Dear Members of our ChUrch 

and Friends: 
Well the Fair Is over for another 

year, but we hope It will be remem
bered tor a long time. I do want to say 
just the "biggest thanks" I know how 
to the many kind and generous folks 
who donated so willingly to our Barter 
Table, The gifts were truly lovely and 
best ot a ll I hear everyone had such 
a good time. 

I would like to than!. each Of -tlii 
ladles who helped me at the table. I 
do appreciate it because this coopera
tion is what really counts - without 
them the Barter Table could not have 
been the success It was. 

Good luck to all - till next year's 
Fair. 

Sincerely, 
Madalen Plate 

THANKS! 
I wish to thank everyone who par

tlclpa,ted In our wonderful Country 
Fair: 

The ladles who devoted their time 
and energy and money without stint 

The donora who gave so many hand
some and useful things 

The good people who came and spent 
theIr money so freely 

And particularly the children who 
helped us enjoy the two evenings with 
them - and gave out with their smiles 
and laughter 

The good Lord who blessed us so 
abundantly tor our effor ts 

For all these things I am thankful. 
Carolyn Gates, 
President of th e Gulld 

Sunday School Star ts September 2nd 
promptly at 9:30 a. m. 
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fiRE DEPt 
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ro 'N .... L.OOl<o.ol' 

The Firemen's Assocla.tlon of the 
state or New York will hold Its 84th 
Annual Convention In New York City 
from August 26th to August 31st, 1956. 
Headquarters for our delegates wUl be 
the Hotel New Yorker. 

The last game by our softball team 
was agal.nst. Oceanside and it turned 
out to be a. real Donnybrook. The 
score: Point Lookout 16 - Oceanside 15, 

in fourt~n Innings. 
Next month we will have a report 

on our 25th Anniversary night, and 
an Interesting article written by our 
good friend George Clodfelter called 
'"Early History 01 our Fire Dept." 

Our drive for funds Is praclcally 
completed and we want to extend our 
sincere thanks and deep gratitude to 

all the folks In Liaoalld""Yoint :COOkout 
who in any way helped to make it a 
success. 

FISHING CLUB 
by Doc 8 aben'den 

At our last meeting the committee 
was appointed for the election of 
omcers and hope to see some ot our 
younger men accepting some of these 
positions. So folks come out and pre
scnt your slate tor election at our next 
August meet.ing. Your committee on 
the Buffet Dinner and Dance to be 
held at the Recreation Hall, Sept. 
15th Is working hard for its success 
and the tickets are going fast as It Is 
limited to two hundred first come first 
serve and tickets payable at the door. 
So send In your checks to be safe. Also 
please welgn in any of your large fISh 
caught surf casting and also tor boat 
fi shing and get In on some or the 
grand prizes we have for this tourna
ment for our members. We have a fine 
lot of surt poles, boat poles, spinning 
reels, tackle boxes and all types of 
fishing equipment to be distributed at 
out Dinner Dance to our lucky winners. 
So get in on some of these prizes and 
send In your weight on your fish -
you may have a large one In spite ot 
what you think. Hope to see you all 
for a social meeting on August 15th 

- THE COJ\lA-IUNlTY OU'l'LOOK -

COMl\IUNITY CllURCH LEAGE 

Continued from page 1 

be known tha t friend Herb fought 
agln wearing It but Bernie won. I 
understand there are still some people 
who think he hurt his eye. He didn't, 
'~was purely the mark of dIstinction. 

We are also grateful to our commen
tator who was none other than an old 
frIend and neighbor, Joe Ripley, who 
Is busy producing the Yankee baseball 
radio broadcasts. Joe's lovely wife Jean 
wa-:; in the audience. Thanks Joe, we 
loved having you. 

Lastly, this being a huge thank you 
note, to all the gals in the League and 
som2 others who got out and sold 
tickets. You did the Job well. 

The Community Church League 
meets the second Wednesday of every 
month, 8 :30 in the evening at the 
church. We lov~ greeting new members 
and although it may be too late to 
join this year, we'll be lOOking for 
summer members next Mayor June. 
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THE SQUARE CLUB 
About fifty friends and neighbors 

joined us at Ernie Davis' hacienda on 
FrIday evening, J uly 27th and enjoyed 
a fine evening of sociability. Since then 
our fifteenth annual and twentieth 
anniversary Dlnner- Dance a t the 
South Shore Yacht Club has become 
past history. About 165 members and 
friends had a perfectly swell time at 
that affair. The following Sunday 
about :!oS of our members attended the 
annual Masonic Service at the Com
munity Church In a. body and profited 
by an appropriate sermon by the Rev. 
Crossett, himseU a member of the 
Craft for many years. Now before we 
taper off Into the so-called off-season 
we are looking forward to our final 
outdoor affair, again at Ernie Davis' 
hacienda, on Friday night, September 
7th. Let's all hope the weatherman will 
be kind to us, so that a fine evening 
will be In store for our members and 
friends, all of whom will receive an
oth ~r reminder from our secretary a 
little later on. 

- at Ute -

FIRE HALL 

- 011-

Saturda/l Evelling, October 13th, 1956 

- Afusic By -

Flaxie McLaughlin's Band 

17 IN. PORTABLE T.V. 

POLAROID CAMERA 

LADIES JEWELED WATCH 

AND 37 01'HER VALUABLE PRIZES 
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PLAYGROUND NEWS 
by Gloria. Fraser 

Judging by consistent attendance, 
the evenings devoted to dancing in

structions and basketball at the Rec. 
Hall have proven to be a. huge success 
and activities are being most enthusl
astlcally part iclpa ted in by our chil
dren. One element seems to be some
what lacking though In the former . .. 
namely, the male of the species. This 

Is the age boys when you 6hould begin 
to take the lead and see to It that the 
girls do not form agresslve habits, so 
keep this In mind for next summer's 
sessions. It's lots of fun. Before long 
you will be entering your teens when 
the round of partiC6 begin and you'll be 
glad you took advantage ot the classes 
to learn the "know how" of dancing. 

The teenagers will be pleased to 
learn that they come into their own 
da.nce-wise during the coming school 
season when the Playground plans a 
series of monthly dances at the Rec. 
Hall for their enjoyment. 

At a Board of Directors' meeting, 
August 3rd, the following Officers were 
elected : 

Leonard Kelston - President 

Doris Cullen _ Vice President 

Mildred Aradjan - Corresponding 
Secretary 

Gloria Fraser _ Recording Secretary 

Additional members of the Board are 
Peggy Benedikt, Len Manning, Dick 
Lechler, Bob McMahon, Candace 
Blake, Somers Gardner, Howard Ball 
and Tom O'Hare. 

This year's Fund Raising Drive gets 
under way the latter part of August 
with proceeds to aid In replenishing 
funds expended during the past year. 
Your support Is needed tor a continu
ation of the Swnmer Program and 
also to again make pos.slble wholesome, 
recrea.tlonal activities to occupy our 
children during the coming school 
months when guidance Is so important 
tor free hours during the bleak days 
ahead. Achieving this goal Is to the 
Interest of all parents, home owners 
and last , but not least, the children. 
Don't let them down! 

Don't Miss the . . . 

- THE COl\fMUNlTY OUTLOOK -

: : : : : : : : : : : : :;: ; ; ; "-
GEneral 1-5157 

J..ido .1Jr"fI ,store 
Sidney I C;""", r , B .S ., Ph.G . 

TIlE PR F.Scn IPTION CENTEn 
pnEE m:UVEnv SERVICE 

" " I1I11 ln!! - "nlll ime - An,wh. ' 11 I 
'00 E. Park Ave. Opp. Post Omce · 

. 

SCOTTY'S 
Evinrudll Motor AgmclI 

Lyman - Oldtown _ Seacraft Hulls 

Fiberglass Boats 

Bayside Drive GE 2-4665 

- ' - ' - ' - ' - ' 

Now at Point Lookout ... 

- feacurin g -

California Beachwear 
_ and -

Well Known Brand BathIng Suits 

1..100 B LVD. GE. 1-0304 

( n ext to ~t Office ) 

l 'releFRANKI 2QlrrNTO 

I 
TOP SOIL • SAND - CR .... VEL 

C " "I",· • . L.:.ncbc-aplng . ExeavaUn, 

~1 '''' l nl! an rl C eneral Tnic:kln, 
~ _ Bulldnt.Lng -

33 LlDO BLVD. POINT LOOKOUT 

CEo 2-92'10 GE. 2_9211 

F r ee Delivery - P rompt S ervice 

MAZZEI'S The P oint P harmacy 
P eter MazZil I. P h .G . 

9 L IDO B OULEVARD !!Or. PARKSIDE DR. 

For N!ght Serv!ee CEne r al 2-4060 
We carry a f ull llne o r Cosmet ics. Toys , 

Ca ndy and Clgnli 

J OHN LUCAS 
Carpenter - Contractor 

GEneral 2-1285 

FISHING CLUB' DINNER 

September 15th 

. . . Recreation Hall 
... " ." ' .'" . .... ~-. . --.. --.. --. . --.. ~----~~~~I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 

August 1956 • 

Te le phon e, G Enera l 2-3788 

THE LI DO PRESS 
p r!nte1"5 o r 

·' T h . C"mmun l!!J O.nlool.:·' 

f\ NEW SERVIC E ..• 

RUBBER STAiHPS 
112 .... u:;;tin Blvd lKlund Pn k. N .Y 

GEne ral 1-2473 

CHARLES ST EFAN I 
LIC ENS ED £ L F.CTr.tC1A N 

PT. LOOK OUT , N Y. 

.. '.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.: .:.: -:..... ~.' .:.~.:.:.: ..... : :::: :. ~ ... .... . .... '.' ... . 
:::: QEne,.·al 1':'2145-6 42 Lido Blvd. ~.~j.j 

J POi:l t Lookout Market :" , 
;~) N~171~~~~E~~~P. t 
.~.:.;.; Pa ney C roc ... r lU. Prulb " v, · ~ .. t.'''!''1 ;::: 
. . 3lrds' Eye F"Q!' led Food P rnd " cb .:.: 

:::::::::::::: ::::::': ::::::::::::':::'::::::::;;;:: ::::;:::: :::;;::: :: :::;:: :: : ::::;:::': :: : :: :::;~:::~:::::: 

.... T, U C O 

J OE RITTER'S 
Service Station 

COlllple' . Allfamol/woe Repolrs 
I.dy Gild Fellder Wori 

Lido Blvd. and Beilmore Ave. 
Point Lookout, N. Y. 

GEneral 1-4460 

Fr.e ,.Ici·. p Old Deliwoerr 

The PATIO 
-G R ILL-

the but hamburgll, in lo"'n ••• 

BOB KNOWLES, JR. 

FOR SALE.' 4 cylinder Evlnrude out
board motor, perfect condition. 1 pro 
oars, gas tank, and anchor; also 1 410 
Lef'fever double barrel shotgun Inclu
ding case, gun ca.blnet and at least 
300 shells for same. call GEneral 2-5994 
FOR SALE. 1 large tricycle, 4 yr. old, 
excellent condition. 1 girls blcyle, very 
nice condition. 1 "PluIco" 1-1/2 ton air 
conditioner, practically new. 1 Porch 
gUder. call GEneral 2-3475 
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ABO T fOLKS 

At last we seem to be getting some 
real summer weather, let's hope It 
lasts right. t.hrough September. Next 
time you go by Freeport Avenue and 
Ocean Blvd., take a second look at the 
signpost _ whatever happened to the 
'R'. The Nylanders of Beech Street aTC 
enjoying their vacation at the point 
with the Olsons of West Point, Va , 
making a Hying visit. We hear, through 
Gus Lundberg that they have had 
mor-e than a little success at fishing. 
MIke Healey of Lido Beach wUl be 
Nicaragua bound soon. Mike Is going 
to Managua to be married to Senorita 
Esperanza Lacayo. 

Bob Smith is back at the Point for a 
21 day furlough before taking off for 
Germany, and Bill Malberger Is getting 
In as much swimming and sun bathing 
iI.:s--poSbi:Jle befcH! he lea.ves !or....Xhule 
Air Base. We hope he win write and tell 
us what It Is really like there. 

One of the real estate agents at the 
Point told us that there arc 170 doctors 
here In the summertime. 

There are several Birthdays this 
month we want to remember. Happy 
returns to Peggy Aaron, June Hoola
han, Charlie Brockman, Henry Hen
ning, Flossie Little, Eunice McGarry" 
Pauline Neppel, Judy Shober and all 
others who had birthda.ys thIs month. 

Have you seen the 1000 gallon pool 
on the Mazzei 's front porch. It ha5 
running hot and cold water, and Lynn 
has a wonderful time In it with her 
friends. Eileen and George Dawson 
and their two children are up from 
Greenville, North Carolina visiting 
Eileen's mother Mrs. Ryan of Freeport 
Ave. John MacDonald has returned 
from a grand tr ip to Nova SCotia. He 
travelled on the new ferry "Bluenose" 
across the Bay or Fundy to Yarmouth. 
Recommends the t r ip to one and all. 
Bernice P.eloquln's 5ister Bess and hus_ 
band Gene Malone visiting from Balti
more, showed up with the biggest 
beach bag this side of any place. This 
one even holds the proverbial kitchen 
sink. Guess who h as It now? You 
won't find prouder GOdparents than 
young Kathleen and Eugene Magale 
who stood up for their baby brother 
George Jr. recently at Our Lady of the 
Miraculous Medal Church. Sorry to 

hear that George Sr. had a bad acci
dent. In his boat the other day. His 
arm Is coming alonl[. okay a.nd the 
Magales would like to thank the people 
at thCl Lighthouse and J oe Ritter for 
their extreme kindnC5S and help. They 
w~re wonderful. We are pleased to re
port that Sharon J enkins, Fred Zuck
erman and Joe SChmieman are all 
feeling better. Sharon has been seen 
getting plenty of attention at the 
beach. BllJy King, Alan Hetterlch, 
Richard SChullerl , Dennis Collins and 
John Kahlne spent two weeks out at 
Boy Scout Camp Wauwepex. By all 
reports they had a wonderful time. 

Congratulations to Eleanor Bibaz of 
79 Mineola Ave. on her engagement to 
Arthur Zias of Manhattan Beach. 

On August 18th Miss Carol MarIe 
Reusch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn 
J . Reusch of Glenwood AV2., was mar
ried to Paul George Cree Jr. of Silver 
Springs, Mnryland. The ceremony took 
place at Our Lady of the MI.raculous 
Medal Church. After the ceremony a 
reception took place at The Silver 
Spruce, Roslyn, L. I . Congratulations 
and all best wishes to you both. 

More About Folks 
by Val Steffln 

Best wishes to Mrs. Bernard Del 
Bello o!..l.nlvood...AY..e., w..hQ.cp.lp.b~ a ._ 
birthday on August 1st. Mrs. O'Rourke 
and her daughters Joyce and Kathy 
spent a wonnderful week-end a t Shel-
Ler Island. Carole Catapano is attend
ing Hof5tra summer school where she 
is accelerating and studying very dlll
gentiy. Diane Goldsmith is also going 
to summer school at Adelphi College 
where she is taking a course In Child 
Psychology for her teaching career in 
the fall. Point Lookout welcomes the 
Cruise fa mily of Baldwin Ave., their 
daughter GaU attends Marymount COl_ 
lege where sh e wlli enter her junior 
year. Gina Del Bello, Joyce O'Rourke 
and Eleanor Tyndall are doing a won
derful job as counsellors at the Recre
ation playground. The girls took the 
children to the Polo grounds to see a 
baseball game, which they all thor
oughly enjoyed. Kathy Xavier and 
Val Steffin have joined the ranks of 
the commuting sufferers. Eric Ulph, 
Kevin Cahill and Mike Healey are 
having a busy time at the Hempstead 
Town Park where they are 11te guards. 
The annual life guard party, the Salt 
Water Stomp, was held J uly 21st at 
the Town Beach . Barbecued chicken, 
corn and liquid refreshments were 
5erved (all you could eat and drink). 
Needless to sa,y Point Lookout was very 
well represented. Anthony O'Boyle Is 
cruising about town In his snazzy new 
Aqua T. Bird. Fernando Sacconl 
caught a whopping 20 lb. strIped bass. 
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Val Stemn had a grand time In Wash
Ington D. C. where she spent some time 
with her room-mate. On her way home 
she attended a wedding ot one of her 
college friends ... KevIn and John 
Cahill, Andy Kunz, Eric Ulph, Bosco 
Osterdoff, Bucky Cozzi, Diane Gold
smith, Eleanor Tyndall, May Tooey 
and Val Steffin went to a wonderful 
otudoor music fC6tival at Stoney Brook, 
L. I. where Skltch Henderson was 
conducting. Semi-classical music was 
featured that night. A good time was 
had by all. 

We would like to wish Mrs. Donald 
White a speedy recovery and we are 
very happy to hear that she 15 resting 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Chamberlin of 93 Lyn
brook Ave. The young people of the 
Point wlli miss Jerry CahiU who left 
to enter a Jesuit Seminary in upstate 
New York. Welcome home to Bob Kelly 
who has recently been In the hospital. 
Congratulations to Mrs. Frank Cata
pano on the birth of a baby boy. Chris 
Laskas gave a grand party for his 
friends at the Point on August 19th. 
Many Happy Returns or the Day to 
Joyce O'Rourke on the 20th. 

~~~...c"!'Y§ 
~neral 2-9670 Open All Yea, · 

~ 1tL P A VLTC K S 

, 

SODA o.d LUNCH EONETTE 

LouIs Sherry Candy & Ice Cream 

Magnzlnes - Papers - Novelties 

Small House Furn1shings 

Greeting Cards - Toys - Stationery 
Releglou.r ArUclef 

30 Lido Blvd. Pt. Lookout 
" .... ~ 

GEO RGE A. MILLER CO. 
ROOFIN G 

Gutten - Leaden - Caulkln, 
I E. Court Street 64 W. Puk Ave, 
East Roekaway Long Beach, L.I . 
'Tel. Lyr. 9-8484 GEneral 1.(l(l97 

-SEE-
MICHAEL S. McPHILLIPS 

For Your Insurance 
- ALL KINDS -

136 Hewlett Avenue 411-36 82nd S~t 
Point Lookout, N.Y. J ackson Heights. N .Y. 

GEneral 2·42ll4 Newtown 9-1060 

PATRONIZE OUR 

ADVERTISERS 
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Boy, It's Cold Out There! 
The tent was given to them. It was 

old and gray, but to them It repre
sented adventure and a world beyond 
their wildest dreams. They erected It 
on the side ot Or. Henry Schneer's 
lawn. All six boys belonged to the 
Bicycle Club of L. B. - Gregory Fein
gold, Errol Schneer, Bill Stevens, 
Douglas Hausman, Fred Thaler, and 
Paul Colton. Camp followers who were 
not allowed to set foot within the tent 
nap were Rose Betty Schneer, Kathy 
Colton and ClifIy Waldman. They were 
going to sleep out under the stars all 
night, just like their cowboy heros. 
They had a cook-out supper of franks 
and buns, followcd by huge sllces of 
watermelon. " I! a bear comes around , 
I'll shoot him dead," said Paul. They 
6nuggled down at sunset. 

Whcn It was fi nally dark, Errol cried 
out, "What's that." They listened. "Oh, 
nothing but an old cicada. They come 
Ilr "l1" ~ pVl"'y spvpnteen years." said 
Paul. They settled down again. 
9 o'clock. 10 o'clock. 11 o'clock. 12 
o'clock. 1 o'clock. Turn. Turn . Turn. 

At two o'clock the old gray tent was 
cmpty. Six small boys were bunked 
down on the l1vlng room rug. "Boy, It 's 
cold out there," said Douglas. 

On Saturday evening, Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry Schneer entertained the parents 
of the members of the Bicycle Club, 
with the addition of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold T. GatC6, as interested specta
tors. Everyone enjoyed a delicious "al 
fresco" butYet. Afterwards they watch
ed the boys team up for a lively game 
of horse shoes, followed by a motion 
picture show of Grandma Moses and 
her paintings and her life on the farm. 
Everybody enjoyed the evening im
mensely ... 

On Sunday, August 5th, Miss St.eph
anle Kahn, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Kahn , put on an exhibition 
dance at the Coral Reef Club and was 
awarded a bottle of champagne, which 
she presented to her parents ... On 
Saturday, August 11th, Mrs. Pierre 
Mertz new home from London, after 
being away for nearly a month. She 
visited her family In France and spent 
some time in Rome, where she visited 
St. Paul's Cathedral and attended the 
Opera. On her arrival home, she was 
greeted with a huge Welcome sign and 
the yard was gaily decorated with 
pennants. Her entire family was on 
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hand to greet her . .. Mrs. Betty Van 
Cott was quite shocked on going to her 
home in Jamaica Estates where sh e 
found that It bad been entered and 
money and many valuables had been 
faken . .. Her mother-in-law's house 
m~xt door had also been tampered 
with, but no valuables were missing ... 
Mike Healey 16 leaving on the 26th -
flying to Nicaragua to be married the 
first of September. MIke Is now out of 
t he army and studying electronics at 
Tulane University in New Orleans. 
Congratulations, Mike! We wish you 
cvery success and a very happy mar
ried life ... Mr. and Mrs. John Daven
port and children have returned from 
a visit to Montreal, Canada, where they 
visited the children's grandparents ... 
Chester Dodge, Jr., is getting married 
in September and going to Bermuda on 
his honeymoon. Congratulations to 
you! ... Helen Healey McCullIn Is now 
living in New York City. Her brother, 
Ted, who Is making the army his ca
reer is In Bavaria .. Mrs. Margaret 
Kelly visited her brother In Glovers
ville, New Jersey, for a couple of days 
before returning to her home In Zeph
yr Hills, Fla. Sh~ says she misses Lido 
very much ... Dr. and Mrs. MutYort 
from BeUma r, New Jersey, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rasmussen, of Howle-in
thl'-Rllls, 'F\rw\rlfI , !I.r e vtslt. ....... ~ of the 
Austin Bennetts ... Brian Coyle has 
been taking advantage of the beach to 
come over every day from Merrick to 
visit her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Coyle . .. Another granddaughter, 
Eileen, will enter Long Beach High 
this faU ... Miss Brian Seaman, who 
has now reached the ripe old age of 
10, was given a lovely dinner party by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sea
man, of Rockville Centre. It was In the 
form of an outdoor grill. There were 17 
guesl:&. They had a marvelous t ime 
playing games and feasting. She re
ceived 20 handsome gifts. Congratula
tions, Brian! . . . Mrs. DeWitt Seaman, 
accompanied by her son and daughter
in-law and theIr children, Greg, Brian 
and Pa t, motored to Camp st. John 
on Hunter Lake, ParksvIlle, New York, 
where they visited Tony, Bob's eldest 
son. They were gone a couple of days, 
stopping at the famous Bear Mountain 
Inn on their return . .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Casey Greene seem to have two very 
talented young daugh ters. Lynne who 
is In Miami Beach, is modeling In fash
Ion shows and winning dancing con
tests, while their other daughter is 
dancing at the Malibu Club ... Betty 
Macdonald is now In Flossmoor, Illin
ois, h aving a wonderfu l time ... Mrs. 
Edith Thom sends greetings from Ire
land. She says, "Visited Dublin , Cork, 
Killarny this wonderland of moun
tains and lakes. KiSsed the Blarney 
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Stone on top of the castle. Having lots 
of fun." .. . And from Miss Anne Quinn 
"Have Just h ad an interesting, busy 
week In ParIs. So much to see and I 
could stay longer. On to England ... 
then Ireland. We 111 home from Shan
llon." ... And again from Edith Thom 
from Switzer land "Lucerne Is an old 
town with covered bridges. The scenery 
is Incomparable. Towering mountain 
ranges. I took a boat ride on the su
perb lake. My hotel room has a lovely 
balcony overlooking the lake and 
mountains." .... Mrs. J une Duffy from 
South Dennis, Cape Cod. Mass. writes 
that she had a wonderful month there 
and Is beginning to feel more relaxed 
... This Is a great country. Evenings 
and mornings quite cool. but the mid
dle of the day Is lovely. Expect to re
turn after the 15th ... J oss and 
Blanche Josell write "Having a grand 
time _ but no place like Lido. See you 
soon. " ... And Enlce Mertz from Hotel 
Schweltzerhof says, "Weather perfect 
for viewing the Alps. Drove up over 
7400 ft . along Alpine Drive, above gla
ciers, and h ad a snowball fight." .. . 
and later "Greetings from one Lido to 
another! But I stlll prefer Lido, L. I. 
The sand here Is brown and pebbly 
and the beach is crowded, but the 
water Is wonderful. Sorry to hear you 
hnd rein fo:- th c pa:-ty. Wc h:ld, too, 
for London, Holland and Belgium, but 
sun for the Alps." Miss Florence Levin 
writes, "We are taking a trip thru 
Canada and Nova Scotia thl6 J uly and 
plan to spend August in Maine." .. . If 
you haven't h ad the pleasure of seeing 
"Show Boat" you must be sure to do 
so. It is t ruly a beautiful spectacle. 
Mr. Philip Reed and his fr iend J im 
Sumslord from Columbus, Ohio, were 
taken to see it by his Uncle and Aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Gates while on a 
short visit to Lido. 

"Let's get the c.hildren 

of the Sunday School 

out of the Basement" 

and 

"Let's gwe our Pastor 

a suitable home and his 

OWn front door" 
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CI VIC ASSN. Cont. from page 1 
voted 12 to 3 that the petition had not 
bn n fil ed in accordance with thg by-
12W3. Tile accompanying letter flied 
with the petition admitted. ths fact ~hat 
it was la te bzlng fil ed; six days after 
its C:~Z date. At the general mcmb~r
ship meeting that followed, the opln
ien and dcc!'don of thz Officers and 
Bea:-d of Directors was repudiated by 
the :;encral membership. 

"T~,i:; action , which displayed an ob
vlcus lack 0: confidence in the Board 
of Directors, makes us feel that we can 
no longer perform our function as 
officers and members of the Point 
Lookout Civic Association. 

·'Therefore, in the best interests of 
the Point Lookout Civic Association 
and the community in which we are 
hcmeown~rs and taxpayers, we are 
turning ever thz responslblllties and 
functions of th~ A.sso~lat1on with the 
sincere hcpe that those who succeed 
us may develop a membership confi
dence which we apparently did not 
enjoy. 

"Spzaklng for my&eif and the other 
offlcers and directors who have taken 
this step, we want to assure the resi
dents of Point Lookout that we will 
conUnue in the future, as we have In 
the past, to work for the best interests 

- ot ·our community." ~~------
CIVIC ASSOCIATION ELECTS 

NEW OFFICERS 
The Civic Association held Its Au

gust meeting in the Recreation Hall 
and 186 members were present ... 
cne of the largest attendances in 
recent years. Mr. Arthur Lamanda, 
formerly 2nd Vice Pres., who became 
President due to the res ignation of 
the President amI 1st Vice Pres., pre-
6Id~:i at the meet.ing. 

The Board submitted the following 
r.ames of member .. ~ to serve the un
expired terms of the offices vacated 
by members wh·) had reslgned:-

1st Vice Pres. - A. Somers Gardner 
2nd Vlcc Pres. Dr. Leo J . Kelly 
Rec. Sec. _ Gloria H. Fraser 
Cor. Sec. _ Jo!u Kammitter 
Fin. Sec. - Car!1len Vall 
Treas. _ Norm~n S. Mellon 
The membe:-:; were asked It here 

were any other nominations. There 
being none, thE' membership unani
mously apPl'oved choice of offlcers 
made by the Board of Directors. 

At the Board of Directors meeting, 
August 5th , :vIr. Lamanda appOinted 
a Nominating Committee consisting 
of Messrs. Gal'(',ller , Manning and Weir 
to &l~bmJ t names t>f members as can
c! ldates to .. ;.11 thE- vacancies on the 
J:oard of Directors due to the resig
nation ot 6 Dl!'e~t{}rs. The Committee 
rccommendp.n t n t.hp. ROrlrn flf n l .. ",.t,,,,,,,,,, 
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the following names:_ 
Messrs. Charles J. Brockman, John 

B. Cullen, Wilfred G. Cunningham, 
Bernard E. Docherty, Iver Malmstrom 
and Louts A. Squitieri. These members 
wzre unanimously approved by the 
Board to serve the unexpired term 
in a lphabetical order. 

The following members were elected 
to serve for 3 year" as Directors: -
Messrs. Philip Albano, Col. Robert C. 
Baines, J . Herbert Muller, Osborne A. 
M'!Kcgney and Mrs. Carmen Vail. 

The President read a letter written 
by him and addressed to the Hon. 
Holly Patterson, County Executive. 
Mr. Patterson was informed of the 
action taken by the members on July 
27th , which placed the assocatlon on 
record as opposed to the establlshment 
of a county sewer district In Point 
Lookout, at this time. 

The membership unanimously ap
proved a motion that letters from 
th·! Association l>~ written to all mem
bers who had resigned, thanking them 
for their services and asking that they 
return as members. 

HOOLAHAN BROS. 
Painting - Decorating 
GO Il EWI.Y.1T AVENUE 
P OINT LOOKOUT, L. I .• N. Y. 
Frank - G Z. 2-4159 J ack _ GE. 2-8327 

GEneral 1-1310 
TAXI 

Lido & Pt.. Lookout Taxi Co. 
RELlABLE COMMUTER SERVICE 

, Victor Fudgnas TRIPS ANYWHERE 

The membership voted to reject the Point Lookout Service Station proposed changes In the By-Laws and AUTO REPAIRS 
Mr. G :;: rald Ryan, who has been ap- T ires _ Tubes _ Accessories poln~ed as Chairman of the By-Laws l\IobllDs ami l\IobUoil Committee, reported that the mem- Telephone: GEneral 2·9,19(1 

bel'&hip would be informed of the re- ~~~L~"~O~D~O~"~"~.~",~'~'~"~'~P~'~''''~''~'~D~'~'~~~~_ 'i iseCl"'"Cl1inges, to Dej')~S"ea:~ays--
before the September membership 

:E~::~~r~;~h~e~~~I~asC~~~~~;:: JO~N D. ·itacDO~AiD j 
Mr. John Cullen, Chalnnan of the PLUMBING a nd HEATING . ChUdren's Day Committee, assured 
the membership that plans had been - We Install -
formulated and the children can look COMPLETE HEATING SYSTEMS forward to :;,n in tC!:-esting rv"U:ld of OIL _ GAS activities, at ~hp beac!\, on saturday, 
September 1st 

Mr. Pat DeGaet.ano, Chall'lium of 
the "Silver Jubilee Dlnner" 5tated that 
th:! sale of tickets were moving rapidly 
and that the price had been reduced 
to $5.00. 

Mr. WIlliam Curtis was re-:l,lPOlntca 
as Chairman of the Membc!"Ship Com-
mittee and i.s continuing hI., eftorb: 
to obtaIn new members. 

'" ~~":: ,~ 

JACCA R BOOTERY 
Chlldr~ns Shoe Speclall$l 

u.S. I{EDS 
POI~f" <of 

• 152 · E . Park Ave. GEneral 2·422(1 

GEn"ral ,2·9335 

JOE' S BAYSIDE REST 
Rowboats _ Bait _ Tackle 
Smoked and Fresh Fish 

Clam Bar • Flth Frll Order, to take out 
Bayside Drive and Garden City Ave. 

Point Lookout, N. Y. 

77 LIDO BOULEVARD 
POINT LOOKOUT, NEW YORK 

GEneral 2-0246 

GEneral 2-9334 
SEA SHELL 

Restau rant & Cocktail Lounge 
For Fine Foods and Liquors 

Catering a Specialty 
N.E. Corner of Lido Boulevard 

Point Lookout, N. Y. 

GEneral 2-7229 
GEORGE J. HACKETT, JR. 

INS URANCE 
Fire _ Life - Bonds - Marine I Accident - Casualty 

24 Bayside Drive Point Lookout 
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LIDO CIVIC ASSOCIATION 
In spite of whipping winds and tor

rents of rain, the Association held 
their annual party under the splendid 
chairmanship of Mr. Harry Benjamin. 
However, bccause of the wea,ther, in
stead of It being a Garden Party on 
the Gates' lawn, it was held In the 
Cafeter ia of the Lido School. The room 
was gaUy decorated with colored pen· 
nants and flowers, and the buffet 
tables stretched across the whole end 
of the ~oom, laden with delicious and 
mouth· watering trays of hors d'ouvres 
of every kind and de6crlptlon. The 
ladles of the community outdid them
selves again and have the heartfelt 
thanks of the members of the Assocl
aUon for the splendid job they did in 
making such an appetizing and tempt. 
Ing array of gastronomiC delights. 

The entertainment under the direc
tion of Mrs. Minnie Feingold was 
unique. The hypnotist was convincing 
and the situations In which he placed 
a few brave souls was vey rib tickllng. 
Mrs. Feingold, under a hypnotic spell, 
sang several lovely songs. Mrs. Harold 
Sitterly made a fine poUtleal speech. 
Mrs. Melvin SeiUs went around 6ollcit
ing things for the Long Beach Hosp
Ital. 

Thcre wcre many beautiful door 
prizes donated by the following: Mes
dames Nexsen , Mertz and Messr s. 
Berrie, Casey Grcene, Gross, Bell1s, 
Guttennan, Ball, Rudy Weisberg, S. 
Her ber, Katz, and FMS and City Serv
ice 011 Co. and John Street Card Shop. 

Among the notables who attended 
the party were the members of the 
Long Beach School Board and their 
charmJng wives, Superintendent of 
School, David Salten and hls lovely 
wife, and our Minority Leader of t he 
Assembly, Mr. Joseph Carlino. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVER T ISERS 

Doxsee's 
FISHI NG STATION 

99 Bayside Drive, Point Lookout 

Why not take the family fishing 
or for a boat ride in an outboard 
powered row boat - 14 or 15 ft. 
skH! - or 16 ft. deluxe pllot 

urself Inboard. 

Phone us for informa tion 

GENERAL 1-0860 
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1 
NOW OPEN I 

I 

Boulevard Market 
FOllcy Frllih and YlIg. tobl., 

The Prime Mea" and Grocerl., 

Lighthouse Restauran FR~ZEN FOODS 

41S·50 Litlo Blvd . Poinl Looliout 

At Parkside Drive on GEneral 2-1902 Free Delivery 
Reynolds Channel 

STEAKS - CHOPS • LOBSTERS 
TH e o A S I S 

LUNCHEON - DINNER OPEN ALL THE YEAn. 
• 

AFTEIl THEATRE SNACKS HOT LUNCHEONS 
• 

COC KTAIL LOUNGE 
FOR DINNER RESERVATIONS ..• • 

GEneral I · 5335 GEneral 2·9369 BILL Sll'lll'110NS 
GEnera l 2· 9593 

I GENE MAGALE I 
Gardening _ Landscaping 

, 

I I Top SOU 

0 

H. Oschmann Company 
I" .. ronc. ' ro • • rs 

i~ew Telephone No. 
0 

GEneral 1-1456 
I 

--
Associates 

GEneral 2-7900 

.At. Kavan agh & .J>on 
Fuel O I L Burners 

512 Park Place Long Beach , N.Y. 

._ . 
• Since, 1929 GE.2-4545 

STANLEY WHYTE 
POINT LOOKOUT. NEW YORK 

Hardwa~ • Paint 
House Furnishings 

E. M. KOOKOGEY 
S. M. KOOKOGEY 

--
99 JOH N ST R E E T 

NEW YORK 38, N. Y. 
REctor 2-7673 - 4 

Lonl' Beach 6·3492 Llc. Il' 
POINT BOTTLE SHOP 

W INES and LIQUORS 
- F REE DELIVER Y -

Wm. P . Sheehan 
53 L ido Blvd. Point Lookout. N.Y. , 

-,maSi!'" D7#!HI)(flClOi!Il!!!!i1dAA>Ii!4li!iGiI!I!4!0!!>If!!lXl !08181>j.1)(f!(!I&!IIQ!!I!C!)!n!i!!l>O!!lXl~~JDD' 

Telephone BAldwin 3-4200 

WE I GAND BROS . , INC. 

F U NERAL SERVI C E 

2 4 SOUTH GR A ND A VENUE 
(bd. Sunrl$e Highwa y and Merrick Road) 

BALDWIN, L. r., NEW YORK 
BROOKLYN - GREENPOINT - WILLISTON PARK 

I 
I 

I 


